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山口庸子，中村弥生
Evaluating the detergency efects of micro/nanobubble 
by the A TP testing method 
Yoko YAMAGUCHI and Yayoi NAKAMURA 
In recent years. microbubble and nanobubble technologies using ozone or carbon dioxide 
have been applied effectively to clean semiconductors and food materials. Although microl 
nanobubble technologies have also been applied to the laundering of clothing. its detergency 
performance remains uncertain. We propose a method for evaluating the detergency effects 
of micro/nanobubbles that uses adenosine triphosphate (ATP) as an index. We also examined 
a procedure for generating soiled materials (e. g叫 soiledfabrics) by selecting the model 
contaminant needed to verify the detergency effects of micro/nanobubbles. The quantity of 
ATP was measured as a relative light unit (RLU) ; the larger the RLU. the larger the quantity 
of ATP. 
We found plain gelatin. milk gelatin. and green tea gelatin. used to model protein 
contamination. to be suitable model contaminants when measuring the quantity of A TP alone or 
in combination with adenosine monophosphate (AMP) for ATP testing method. For evaluations 
of the detergency of soiled materials such as slide glasses. cotton fabric. and polyester fabric. we 
found that micro/nanobubble water alone and micro/nanobubble water containing a surfactant 
both increased the RLU that reflects the quantity of ATP in the residual liquid. indicating 
the detergency e旺ectsof micro/nanobubble water. Although the RLU of materials soiled with 
plain gelatin was lower than that of materials soiled with green tea or milk gelatin. we found 
the RLU of materials soiled with plain gelatin useful in evaluating the detergency effects of 
micro/nanobubble water. 
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・スライドガラス (2.5X7.5cm. AS ONE '}~) 
・綿布 (5X 5cm. J1S 添付(I，(Iカナキン3ザ)
・ポリエステル (5X 5cm. ]lS 添付 l'I ，(ri)




















































:，t (l~elalive Lighl Unit : RLU他)のiJ!IJ定か










ATP+ AMP) を JH加とした洗浄ブ) ~'f佃iでは.
ルシパック Pen(キッコーマン/'イオケミフ ァ
株式会社.拭き取り)を用いて.洗浄後の成法
の RしUfllをiJ!lIiιした。なお i成体の RLUfI[ 
のili: tこは 目 j血 'I:;~.)レシパック Pcn-AQUA(約
0.15ml 保取)を似川するが.ここではマイク
ロピペッ トを)lJいて探取した技泌O.lmlをルシ








































人 血液 CFTCS-1 
工 一一 2，O105 2 赤ワイン CFTCS-3 
汚 一一
染 ミjレクココア CFTCS-2 120 
布 ココア EMPAl12 95 
←ー




































i容液 (AE:0.055. 0.11. 0.165. 0.22mmol. 








AE 済波の RLU1Q.は 6. LAS 溶液の RLU1，立
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界面活性剤なし AE (O.l1mmol) 
図8 U~~ . 700ゼラチンをJIいたスライドガラス





















































界面活性1¥11なし AE (O，l1mmol) 




















~ :.:~~ ε~、、 1，500 
1，250 
ふ2、ミ1，∞0 
冨コ 750  
250 
図 1 緑茶 ・1000ゼラチンをJIJいた紛汚染，(Iiの洗
i'M~ì夜の RLU (，1，とマイクロ ・ナノバブル水の
洗浄幼米




















150 コ，αJ = 
100 
50 。
図12 20%ゼラチンをJIJいたポリエステル汚染イliの洗伶妓i慌の I~LU (~(とマイクロ ・ ナノバブル水の洗浄効~
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イオン交後水 MNB水 lイオン交換水 MNB水
界面活性剤なし I AE (O，llmmol) 
図 13 '1二乳 ・10%ゼラチンをJIfいたポリエステル
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イオン交換水 MNB水 |イオン交換水 MNB水
界面活性剤なし I AE (O.llmmol) 
図 14 紋*' 10%ゼラチンを)IJいたポリエステル
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